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TRIED FOR MURDER. ' .THE CONFEDERTE SOLDIER. of the whole country; in - the war with

SULIMER
rv
- ! one piece Silk

EORECAST. ?

Mull 27 inch wide.
worth 50c for 22c.

Portsmouth Corned Mullets
A Few Nice ones just Received.

Also a NeW Barrel Fulton

Market Corned Beef.

en, worth 35c for 19c. r V "

'
. Children H and W waist, cool and

. airy, The on! y coiufortahle : garm ent,i i
for hot weather; all

Bed
300 dozen Mason's Fruit Jars, all

sizes at prices lower ihan you " ever

Special inducements in sheets", Pillow Coses and Bed Spreads,
sheets made of the well known brands and Androscoggin. Lockwoott
and Mohawk Sheets 2J w.do, 2 long, blaached or unbleached at 65c,
63c, 65c each. Heras t itched 70c each. Pillow Cases 86 by 45 inch at 10
121 and 16e.

'
Hemstitched 20c. v . .

. : '

J. M. Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 288. -

bought them at before. j

J. L. McDaniel
Wholeaaie A Itatall Grocer. S

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e.

Isbi PttsrtM, lbs Jegro JllUses to Have

' ; i Set Hit, WHs en Fir and Cauied Htr .

' '' Ditth.. ' -

A murder case which in many re-

spect was oneof the most spectacular
affairs of pie kind ever seen in New
Bern was trid at the court house yes-tsrd- a.

John. Peterson was put on
tf.al for Eia life, being charged with
setting fire to his wife and, causing in-

juries from which she died.- The crime
occur 3d D ember 4, 1904. , "

The ease was called about 10:30 yes
terday morning lut it was afternoon be-

fore a Jury was obtained. s Two special
venires of 75 talesmen were exhausted
in the effort to get twelve men topass
on the exidence and determined, whether
"John Pete'should live or die:

The jury selected was as follows:
A, O. Thomas, J. S. ' Miller, John R.
Bowden, L. M. Edgerton, Furnle Gas-kil- l,

W. H. Griffin,' S. Af Gaskins, W.
J Barrington, W. B. Parker, F. M
Bowden, W. K, Baxtei? G. T. Win
field. -

The first witness for the State on the
stand was Dr. Jones who as coroner
viewed the remains of the woman and
stated the character of the ipjuries ar.d
gave evidence that the woman died di
rectly from the burns.

Hattie Perry stated that she saw the
fire and the 'woman run out on the
street with her night clothing on fire.
She stated that Peterson and his wife
were at her house on the Wednesday
before the. woman was killed and they
quarreled a good deal When she went
to the place she found the bed on fire
and all the woman's clothing burned
from her body. A good deal of evi
dence Was prod need to show that the
characters of both parties were such
that respectable people held their noses
and it will hardly meet with the prin
ciples of decency to publish. The evi-

dence of officer C. Lupton was that he
saw the woman on fire,having respond-
ed to the firebell as he is bound to do
by his duty. He saw the woman and
heard her cry murder and fire. " The
womatTmade statement to him between
three and four o'clock Sunday morning
in which she declared she was going
to die, and that' her husband, John
Peterson, set fire to her. She was
rational.

Officer Montague was on the witness
stand and stated that he saw the woman
Sunday morning at 8 or .9 o'clock and
got her statement' which was easintlai-l- y

the same as that taken by officer
Lupton.

The defense produced testimony ten

owre.
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WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

AN UP-TO-DA- TE LINE OF
Blue Serges and Worsted

Plaid in Square and Sack
cut model. AIs nobby line of lilldreii

C'lOilllUg;- -
v

HOWARD BROTHERS
Under Hotel Hazelton.

: JUS r RECEIVED
A Fine Lot "Busy Bee" Hams

English Cured-Shoul-

ers, Breakfast Strips
I and Picnic Hams.

And a Complete Line ot Staple and
Fancy Groceries continually on hand at

Reasonable Prices.
: HEABQUARfjEUS FR FINE: BUTTER AND C5JIEESE.
t SatiMfMctloii Guaranteed.

I L 3E3C Ervin,

Bargains For
. We auota Vnil . fpw ifamft nf trannra 1

t - O

I and then pass judgment,

. . Full yard wide nercale 51c a vd

ding to show that the woman was seenTwhat opinions others may have enter- -':X':;7- '. hose
; Best K) et Drop Stitch Hose for La- -

Wholesale and

Spetce ef Hes.CharlM R. TIimiu inly 4,

s 1905,' it The Conitderit Vstsris

" Dinner Is RnpenM to v ""

s'r Th.Tna.t 1

We take great pleasure in publishing
the excellent speech which Hun. Charles
R. Thomas delivered on the occasion of
fTiA dinnap tn thaYVinf ularat. V.f...n a

at the Na.val Reserves armory July 4. I

. .mi imj p"3viaiivp iniinfi d. ui
being called upon to respond to this par
ticular toast. . Had I the srolden mouth
of Chryaoswm, or the silver tongue of '

the greatest orators of the world in the
past and. m the present,, living and dead
I would be unable to do, such ' a theme
and such a subject the. justice it merits.

The Confederate Soldier: In his con
ception of duty, his heroism, his forti
tude and his courage, the superior of
any soldier of ancient or modern times.
The soldiers of the Revolution, fighting
for the liberties of thirteen united Colo
nies at Moore's Creek, Guilford Court-Hous- e,

Kings'. Mountain, Lexington and
Bunker Hill and York ton; with theif
bleeding feet,' staining the snows of
winter at Valley Forge, securing the
liberty and independence which our
forefathers decreed upon this "Birth-
day of tht Republic" the soldiers of the
war of 1812 reflecting unfading glory
and lustre upon the flag of the Repub-
lic, with Jackson at New Orleans; the
sold era of the Mexicajr'War, under
Scott and Taylor, in one unbroken suc-

cession of victories, carrying the flag
of the Republic and planting it in tri-

umph upon the glittering halls and pala
ces of the Montezuman kings in the
City of Mexico; th soldiers of Welling-
ton and Napoleon at Waterloo engaged
in a battle involving the deatinjesof the
world none of these surpassed the sol
dier of the Confederacy, who for four
long years with unfailing courage,' fol-

lowed that banner, which bore the St.
Andrew's Cross and the Stars and Bars
which is now furled upon the broken
flag-sta- ff of a "Lost Cause" but which
is stHl unstained and undishonered.

The Confederate Soldier; May God
bless his declining years. Born of
race of fighters, of a race and stock
which from 1800 to 1861 controlled the
Government and the destinies of the Re
public; chivalrous, knightly, brave, ten
der and true, loyal to every duty, ac
knowledging no superior bat God and
the women of "Dixie Land" I have not
words in which to portray his valor and
his virtues nor phrases of speech in
which to do him justice. I know not
what you and other men may think, and

tained in the past, but the cause for
which he fought was in my opinion the
cause which was eternally right, admit
ted to be right by even the statesmen
of the North; for Daniel Webster and
Senator Pickering,-o- f Masachusetts said
the Constitution was but a compact be
tween the 3tates. I know not how vnu

and other men may leel,-b- wr my
single self I never see one of these men
with an empty sleeve and halting gait,
who has sacrificed his all in devotion to
principle and duty, without saluting him
as the peasant salutes hie prince.. No
more gallant men ever breathed than
the soldiers of the South.

The Confederate Soldier; Dead, the
South honors his memory and transmit
to future generations his name and
fame. .'-- -

Living, the South will teach the cbil
dren his virtues and courage, and to
emulate his 'example, and while this
earth holds a true Son of the South no
maimed aad helpless soldier .of. the
Confederacy shall suffer for.,the needs
of life. r . : V.

The Confederate Soldier! I see him
a he leaves his , home and fireside to
enter the' war, accompanied by the
prayers and tears and the undying love
of the wives,' mothers, '" sisters and
sweethearts of the Southland; the

best women upon whom
God's sunshines, . telling, him' with
Spartan virtue; but with tears dimming
their eyes, to return from the field of
battle dead upon his shield or not at alL

I see him In the nrst weary days of the
war around-"the- . camp fire,' uncertain
of the future; thinking of the loved
ones at home, but facing, all with a
brave and couragious heart I see him
in the trenches, cold and hungry apd
weary, but still brave and unfaltering.
I see him upon a hundred battlefields
from Bethel to Bentonvllle, In Tennes
see, in the Valley of Virginia, In Mary.
land, in Pennsylvania, at Chancellore- -

vllle and Gettysburg, and finally at Ap
pomattox, where d by num
bers he laid down his arms.

OrWitlmo In the closing year of the
war, half clad and half famished, hi
gray jacket faded and torn, oftentimes
plucking victory from defeat, but al
ways the same brave, gonorous, noble,
gallant soul.

Fighting sgainnt such trememloua
odds it wiw ImjKmHihl for the Confed-
erate soldier to surcBod, but never In

the hmtory of the world hiu such splen
did roiirnn been exhibited, or such
mnrnilii ent generalnhip been seen.

I iimlly I s.'O him sfler the wur
turiiii f..t w.Tiry t'

id 1..V.

I. 1,

Spain the bravest defender and . the
most gallant fighter under the same
flag against which he' fought from 1861
tol85.' ,

May his closing years be bright with
unalloyed happiness and when he passes
through the pearly gates there with
Jackson and Lea and bis other great
leaden "to rest under the shade of the
trees" may lie find there the palms and
crowns of victory. : ' , '''.The Confederate Soldier! Those of
you who prefer; may drink to him in
the most sparkling mineral water gush-
ing from "Mother Earth," and those
who may wish to do so, may drink to
him in sparkling champage from the
sunny-fiel- ds of France, but living or
dead we honor him now and for all
time and the cause for which he fought,
which still lives and is cherished in its
undying memories in the hearts of all
the people of the South.

It makes no difference'" how many
medicines have failed to cure you, if
your are troubled with headache, con-

stipation, kidney or livnr troubles,
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea will
make you well. Sold by F. S. Duffy.

Seeking Temporary Peace.

St. Petersburg, July 7. In spite of
denials at the foreign office there is ex
cellent authority for stating that Rus
sia is persisting in her efforts to secure
an armistice. Representations to that
effect have'been made direct to Japan
but Tokio thug, far has vouchsafed no
reply. It is said the request is made no
less on account of the rebellious spirit
being manifested throughout the em
pire than to a desire to end the war
and prevent further fighting and blood-

shed in Manchuria pending peace nego
tiations at Washington.

A Notable Honor.

At the annual meeting of the Board
of Directors of the Bank of Beaufoit.
this week Mr. T. A. Uuell, cashier cf
the Citizens bauk was elected president,
of the first named bank. He wrs
cashier of that institution for two years
after its organization.

The honor is well placed and well de
served. He is a young financier of ac-

knowledged ability and his friends re-

joice in the handsome compliment paid
him.

fcThe new office will not necessitate
his removal from New Bern as he will
be able to hold his present position and
look after the interests of the Bank of
Beaufort also. -

The Dewey Deadlock.

Affairs in the Dewey case are at a
standstill pending the verdict which it
is believed by most of the people will
be a mistrial, The jury have been
kept in their little room for about 36
hours aud they would like to get out
but the demands of the law are im
perative and the officers are only per-

forming their sworn duty.
It is probable that the jury will re

main .until the last adjournment of
court or at least until the Judge sees
fit to discharge them unless a verdict
is reached at an earlier time and that
is not liable to occur.

Tht Bridgt Will be Built.
- ... s.

.Contracts have been made and active
work will soon be started on the bridge
between Morehead Cltv and .Beaufort,
The A. 4-N- . C Company have promised
to have it built provided the city of

(

of Beaufort would grant some ' some
favors which were ,redily complied
with by the Board of Aldermen of that
eity. V-.;.- ' ' ', v.

Ills estimated that the eostof the
bridge win be from $150,000 to 200,- -

000.'

LOVE OF NATURE.:

The BtN Mas - Lrm Oat- - - Deo
, IMm the Mar. Urn Atalraa It. ;

The' mere man has become engaged
In the rontlleis'ot .civilisation. In Intel-tactu-

dlsapiKiliitnipnt, the uiurft he
has felt llio nmlemmes of knowledge,
the mure he hui.turueil to certnln ux-pr- e

wliHM of art as an escape. U has
atlilnwKed poems Hi unture, has paint-
ed . uiiKlwupe more, and more.. lp
shown In every way that such an

was a (Ireoln.. Art has existed
Ironi the very beginning, even before
the Unit" nin stuttered out 111 nam
ing of the kulinals nixl expreNd Miclr
clinnu ter by the mitm.l of their unuie.
Tlie dauces of savngnt, ss w call
tliein- - Hint I to say, of (leiiple of earli
er form of clvlllsntlon Invented be-

fore the ni ts of design, rword In S po-

etic way wha-4lM- 7 do aud the sea-

sons of such doing ami erni the
tf nntnre-tl- ie storm. .tht

rnlii, the rloiids IiIowIhk the skr,
the limhrng of the tt nifiilimt . the
lion. In Kljl they' lmve a dance

th wuuieii npl eiul nut thrlr
srins like the wave Hoes of the siu f.
mid the children, springing up liehlnd
tliem, repn'ent th fosm of tlie wave
rrivi). Kroni tloKB we
know (tint tmiinlr ami nminlr, ss w
cull tin mii, lmve en. nn. Then, n nil
t!;.. . .! .ti i'. nr In fuel, they r r

.1 ill .f Hllltttl.(. Aril in
,. .. I in..;.' - ' I.'.il

1 cf nf i.. 111 B.l li.ii- ll ii..'--

.... .! ii. to a.1ti.:i- It,- f

: No. 81 South Front St.

uoruer Uroad and Hancock fits.

.
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Retail Groeer
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Paction Tray Tub.
Superior to any pat-

ent tray trunk on the
market. Strong and
durable.

Before buying call
and inspect it merits.

CORDEMON CARPETS. Splendid
wear and cheap.

John B. Ives,
Successor to Dlsoaway A Taylor.

93 Middle St.

yAAataaAA4AAAA4..A
. dies and Children 1W . nnir

: V- -
' '" TOWELS

10 dosen Towela at only 4c each.
TklOPDTlAXT

One piece Pink Lin- -,

sizes for 25c, j - .

Linen

This Week
mart 4n. vma j" u n it .1VC. VVU1V B0fl

this sale 9c a yard.
-- - SLIPPERS

65 pair ' Ladies Slippers only 45c a
pair. x

Ladies Misses and Children White
Canvass Oxfords to close at Great Bar-
gains.! ', .

Just Received a fine line Children
parasol at only 22c each.

BLEACHING EXTRA.
Another ease el that Androacoggins

Bleaching free from starch at only 7Jc
yd ' : - -

UHMLirr nfliis. inhi. nrM. mnn.
iiinnltr litui ml tnannu-fiiMi-- i nLjy. '

Phew' 141

Hi-- i
I ...

-
, . .. Selling Agan

:b.irCb::j JuiiciiUj r::!ir: Valid

Extract 'from divinlon of Supreme
C -l in t'n ru'io of (!i-fi- a Home I- -
3.1..1 da, aimiimt Allen

"An Iron Kufo Claitiie in a policy of
Insurance rwiiiirinir ttwanmi to kpp
o sM of . Iiookn and Inventory of the

look, hirh nhnll lie kimf in nn Iron
ife at niirht and at o'her timrs when

th Htnro ii not opi-- for huointim, is a

from 4?.r ll.s to 2,0 M U.S.

(flMPAXF, New Hem, N C

..- iwwiHi. ui uwonuffl, iu, xzfc ana
l6e kind, this wek 3, A, and 5c a yd-.-

' CANNON CI.OTH

lAPtajiM fin. nnalltn l.,l.

J L. HARTSFIELD, -
Contraelor and Builder.

OFFICIC 93 2 MIDDLE ST. PHONE 238.

Would be glad to have
any one inspect my Ifoork
as it, goes up, LarsSa!e.

Hdw..&:Mill Supply Co

K

4 "Our.Perfedlefl Triy Trunk.!!

i w.. mimi Tiwirwuifti mi iiiKuiiiiierv.
.'Boiler Tubes and evervthinir in the mill

the night of the alleged murder; she was
drunk and was seen with several men.
She consorted with Portuguese and was
swearing and cursing in a very disorder
ly manner, other witnesses said that the
character oi Katie Peterson waa bad..- -

The most convicting testimony of the
states witnesses was that of Henry Mc
Rae who told the story of the fire ar.d
his positive identification of the defend
ant. His testifnohy could not be shak
en by a sharp cross questioning.

The evidence was closed at six o'clock
and the speeches will be made this
morning..

Beautiful eyes and' handsome faces
are eloquent commendations.. ."Bright
eyes are window to a woman's Ik art,
HoDister'a Rocky Mountain Tea makt
bright eyes. - 86 cents, tea or tablet:
Sold by fr S. Duffy.-)- -' .., ,, ; f

Tie .remark ts'fiften beard, ."during
warm weather, that the water1 from
(he pumps isjnuch better than that
from the hydrants. . Certainly It is
much cooler and therefore more agree
able to the palate, but It la safer to
drink warmer water kno Inglt ' to be
pvrt than to drink cooler that is perhaps
contaminated with poisonous .germs.
As long J the cityieepe iU water
pure it is better for people ' to drink
that from theworks. '

-

There were a great many barrela" of
resin lying on the E. C D, wharf Tri-da-

which reminded one of old times.- -

From an early period in its history,
until fifteen or twenty years ago, New
Bern, to except Wilmington, waa the
largest shipper of naval stores of any
other port in the State. Several tur-
pentine distilleries were located In the
city and the air was constantly charged
with resinous odors, which made the town
healthy and the products of the stills
made the manufacturers Wealthy. Very
little turpentine is now made in this
section,, A few patches of trees are
tendod in Onslow and there are two or
three stills in the county, end it was
from ohe of those stills located on
Queen's creek this resin was brought.

. Rev. N. C. Hughes, of Chocowinlty,
will conduct services In Christ Church
tomorrow. '

The latent story on the Dewey mat-
ter ia thiil if he gets clear' he will sue
the directors of the late Farmers and
Merchant bank, f 'i,(l fur rnulirioua
proaerntiun, '

There' a j re4 in nn Alpine, lint,
A ' i a :.,r hi im.

li.lt !' e

Tl MlddkTM

' JLU JLU

i..: ? rlanti t Clark If-m- an Siding, Klnston and )loberaonvllle.. lj
7 Anrfual Capacity -- 16,000,000. cV;

Harin lnaUUed Modern Drv Kilns
uuiuiing prick ever offered on this market. r s '

PRICES GUARANTEED. .
' '

'"'' ' .ui; ij

Big Atictlon Sale
. . ...." y

Uttw Bun, N C .' v ;

tools
Of Clothing. Shoes

Hats and Dress Qoodsaiin ciinniiiun amj Din iinjf ufxiri thn as
i ' Hirai, thn broach ol whi 'h will void Die

, .
' P'licy unions It la wniveJ by the injur- -- 7' .'L "

We !! tho J Kmim Ptife nd !rk Ctnfmny Pufn, on of tti ritt'' nmrkot'l'lioy wifiW I" winning the (ld MwUI at World's l air,

. a.--
. - v - ':

Slightly damaged by fire and water will
ba sold at 7:30 p. m. It will payyou.'tobeoa
hsnd nt 70 TTicIdleCtrcct.- -

' ' ' V;'- -

fen fin

l.avn timm In dlix k, wriching
le fur I atl frupHnd l'rxtn.
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